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( u uddresa given lvcolitly nt tho
M 0. A. linll Jn Portland by

Cliuonco Tnio Wllaon. I), n.1
I, When two iirnilon face each other

o luttlo tho army of nggrcmilon, bo
lt re It can engugo tho mam body',
mu t drive In thy skirmish IIiioh of.
llie inm. The woman's auffrnKO
iironaimnda hna thrown .out certain
hklrml.h fines In tho public thought
anil ithe-- o must bo driven In boforo

ran come, to tho main nrgumonL
'Irnt. K'li' n. those who claim thnt tho

luii'ol U women's right quoto from
tho dcrlaratlon of Indonondonco thnt.
I'TiiNatlon without roprosontatlon Is
I) rami " Hut tho quotation Is not
In point, for thnt ronMmont was ut- -
teicd with no possible leforcnco to
In.lhlliml votora. malo or fomnlo.
It vn: a declaration of tho roprcsont-- J
itin i of tho 13 colonies that miles

IIuhi colonies could have n roprosou- -

lume in tlio parliament mid in mo
labiiut to protect their Intorcata
ICinc (Joorge Rhould not ask ua to
ft, duty, It had no roforon'co to the
lu iniij; of ballots, for mon voted In

h v ilony. but It wua a declara
tion that one government ought not
k i another without duo roiiroBon- -

a

Protection for Women.
t l' o 1' r to mnko It rofor to wo- -

u'ln miffrngo It would hnvo to bo
ir ii that wonion nru not now
ir r' renrivinntrwl liv their hus
a I , father or brothors; that tho
;oiirninoiit doos not protoot them In
in ii piojierty Intorosta, and that

v do not got valuo rocoived ior
irir money.

I1 I ho question of voting has no rof- -

mito to tho paying of. taxes. w
our tnxt In return (or tho pro- -

tO'on to Jlfo and property, by tho
w of a divlllfcod nutlon. Some

(hi who hnvo no property voto nnd
mm, who hnvo no voto pay largo

'"i Numorouo young mon and
kin n, heirs to largo estnto, pay
Inir'-- e sums to tho government
lut hne no votn. Corporations pay
wuun.0 sums In tnxej. Uut liavo

fo oU Persons residing In forolgn
Mi ' or who havo lived lu this Conn
ie iin a few years pay tnxes, but
ia,r no vote In fact voting has no
tf. rr i re whatevor 4o taxos.

I Is claimed that voting Is n
fu-'i-

x ilflit nnd won havo no rlglit
u , ro womon of tholr rights. 1

' that anyone has a natural right
. man in his natural stato la

l- - -- n Individual until ho settles
M 'o i.is a family. Tho family then
econ.i i tho unit of society, when

lie r p'esontatlves of various fam- -

llt p t tnfTflt'hnr fin1 form them- -

H' Into a church or stato, then
iit vote- - acquires Ills right, either

- wilutlon or by grant. Tho now- -'

i v.jfe Is, thorefore a delegated
pt'A 1 ln liv fmnlAtv nml nflt A

""'3l rluht In anv case.
rlUors who aro clamoring for

!p a"ot as their rlgh havo a
ra lilr.i nf vniinn- - ria'it It wore

ft l.rht or privilege; those of uji
uo no n look upon it rather as
stn duty Imposed upon us by so- -

Ivp til
The honor we havo not dls--

o Wnmnn na .Turtna.
p Tiiuce lend8-?iichantuie- nt to the

t to our sisters tho privilege of

,h
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last longer and give

better results when used
"WISCONSIN" Re-

frigerator

Their Construction Superior Every Way

The House Furnishing Co.
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WHY NOT WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE?

or

Tr

voting promUBos to thrill with ro-lig-

Indeed whoro women havo
boon given tho ballot thoy havo had
to bo exempted from tho duties ithat
accompany It. Colorado women aro
not required to Bit on Jurlofl, nor
pay tljo poll tax, to servo lu tho ml-llt- la

or respond to tho shorlff's call
to act on pntiso cotultatua nor even
on t'ho pollco forco. Her unfltnojtt
to servo tho government In all tho3u
dopartmontB b1iow3 thnt gornmont
In not hor forte. 01 courso some mon
nro dlRquallficd, but they aro ex-

ceptions. It would bo nn oxccptlonal
woman who should bo qualified to
quell n riot.

:i. Somo proplo bnso tho cuppowd
right of wonion to voto on tho
ground' Qf tlQ oquallty of tho sexes,
nut what do ycM moan by oquallty?
Women nro nob similar to mon; they
dlfTor physically, mentally, momllyi
spiritually, emotionally and tompor-nmontnll- y.

Those dlfToroncoa nro m
marked as tho Almighty could well
mnko thorn, nnd thoy lndlcnto Win

will that they should work togoth-o- r;

not as competitors, but that oar'i
should bo supremo In a dlfforont
sphoro.

What, la this naturnl division o'
labor and roajjonolblllty? Why, God

has made man strong nnd combatlvo,
that ho mlglit light tho battles and
conqitor naturo by foiling roos nnd
tilling tho sail, Jiattlo with tho olo-mon- ts

and wlion noed is, fight his
fellow-ma- n, Woman Is dlfforont!'
constituted and fitted for a dlfforont
sphoro. It la hors to roflno and
olovnto by ho subtler and moro qulot
Inlluonco of hor flnor naturo. Sho
Is as much out of. placo In tlio corn-flol- d,

tho battloahlp, tho Jiry box,
tho army or tho pollco forco as a
man Is patching crnzy quilts, making
doll drossos or giving pink toas. nut
seriously, tho problem Is whother
"voting" Is of tho naturo of man's
work or woman's or of both. Gov-ornmo- nt

Is force.
When Law's a Mockery.

Thq bnljot that Is not backed by
fighting forco Is no voto nt all.
law with no pollco forco h n mocl:-or-y.

Tnoro Is a dlfforonco Lotweon
an olectlon and a discussion. A da-ba- to

la a dash of opinions, nn elec-

tion is a clash of wills, with an
agreement bfcfpro hand that tho mi-

nority win submit to lot tho majority
rule. Rut It is airways Impllod that
tBat majority win enforce Its de-

cision. That principle was acted on
In tho olectlon of Lincoln, and It

may havo to bo again. Suppouo, for
Instance, In this city or stato tho
women and men Jointly voted on tha
saloon quostlon nnd Prohibition
should bo enacted, but It bocamo
known that tho women voted for Jt

and tho men against It. Who would
anforco tho law? Will tho women asX

the men to nforco their will against
their own Judgments? Will tho mon

enforco Uio ordinance In which thsy
do not believe though out-vote- d by

wbmon? Tho power thnt decrees lb

tJe power to enforce decrees. Gov-

ernment that, cannot back up Its own

awB by pollco, militia, and If nooded
llio whole array. Is no government at
all. Its law Is only ndvlco. Its
stability a chain of sand. And be?

t

.

caAtBo government Implies forco, I
hellovo that woman roIgnB without n

condition. '

discharges

rospoctablo,"
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bo lu the
around ami

In Tliu In
in

rival queon of tho nnd that
mon ought o ru!o without n rival
In

Anothor claim Is that tho right
to trovorn donondt tho coiiRont

of nut who Ib ablo!
spenk tho womon land

and stato that thoy aro
with tho laws undor which thoy llvo,

and can prove that thoy In re-

bellion tho rule, which
makos a man tho of
hlmo In tho political

It la In this day when
"o many homo
llfo, drag womon out of that
tected shrine, to compote with men
In tho wild scramble ofilce? You
know that tho darkost pagCB of thfi
world'H history havo been written
with tho names hoao womon who
havo sought any moans
to dlctato It has
been tho of womon using

mnn nrlnntlll
and on thrones.

from and Horodlus
now, which haa caused moro

and vllo
powors than all ofhor

sources
women from

tho sacred of homo In-

to or politics, social
aro aro

womon outside of
boracB. Thero Is a man

ovory woman at work. Woran
are doing $5 a wook what men

used to got '$15 to 2G for. The
two ovlte of day grows

of this evjl The em-

ployer wlio saves $15 on ovory man
ho and woman he em-

ploys, got rich by that amount
isvery week. 5Horo Is tho most fruit-
ful dauso of tlio broach be-twe- on

cnpltal and labor. Those
young men, thua aro

4o work, for a
wago and cannot marry" and mippbit
a wife, aiul tho girl away,' from
hom6 on wago, cannot
'llvo. Hero havo tho cause of tho
soclat ovil, as It exists and grows

in all our cities.
This of thin go

ought to stop, but Btiffrago
gives It a long push still further in
tho wrong I am

enough still to bollovo that tlio
family la tho unit of society; tho

of tho nation and church.
That tho Ideal woman still presides
a queen of t'ho sacred of
her homo; Inspires by ihor lino sontl
ments her husband to do his In
tho outward world and brings up hor
children to mako hor InftMonco folt
far nnd wfldo, wlvllo sho Uvea and
to Inspire thorn, after sho Is gone?,

and thnt this kind of women
tho ballot p.nd

making wolkln ring with "I want
They aro tolling

"they cannot respect tho laws bo-cau- so

thoy aro. not but
thoy are quietly Baying to tho rrfbn,
"Qlvo us good laws and we will
glvo you good It la thU
class of womon that I propono t')
voto for at tho Juno election by

"No." 317 X no oh the
oflhfal ballot,

a."
InBlBt upon Witch Hno

Salvo. It is good for piles.
Sold by all
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CAPTAIN ALEXANDER SHARP, U. S. N.

Captain Shurp. who recently took eou.timnd battleship Vlrgluln,
will of great auslHtaiico to ltear Admiral Hpetry the toHk of taking
fleot the world. Captain Hlmrp Is one of the most elllclutit popu-

lar ofllecrH the unvy. Virginia will be tlio H'voml ship tho second
dlvlaluii. which Ihj the command of Captain

homo,

political government.

unon
tho govomod.

to for of our
dissatisfied

aro
against

oxponent his
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expedient
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to pro
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presence
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combined.
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working
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druggists.

ml

will linmiHlliito Uhrooder,

Achtung.
Dor Doutacho Voroln von Salem

und Umgegond hat eelno naechato
Voraaimnlung Bontng, Nachmlttagu

zwol Uhr, don 3 Hon Mai, In dor
Union Labor Hallo, Stato street, All
o Gllcdor Bowlo dlojonlgon dlo alch
nnnoh'lloHon wollen snd orbonto puon-ktllc- h

zu o orBCliolnen.

DcHrnesii Cannot 1h Ciirva.
by local applications, as they cannot
roach tho diseased portions of the
ear. Thero la only one way to euro
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an Inflnmod condition of tho mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tubo Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imporfcct hear
ing, ana when it is entiroly closod.
deafness 1 tho remilt, and unless the
innnmation can bo taken out una
this tubo restored to Ha normal con-
dition, hearing will bo dostroyod
fo-ev- er; nlno cases out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
but au Inflamed condition of tho
mucous hiii faces.

Wo will glvo One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catnrrh Cure. Bend for cir
culars free. P. J..OIIBNBY & CO.,

Toledo, O,
So'd by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

rtipatioa,

SALEM WATER COMPANY
0F7Z0B CITY HALL.

For water servlM apply at e
Bills payable weatbly la a4va
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Summer Resorts
J itNEWPORT, on Yaaulna nay, la tha most beautiful and delightful?

Minimor resort nn tho Orteon coltHt. Tha flailing. boatltlK and drlvlnffl
aro unoxcellcd anywhero. Miica or t lie pneit ueacn comuineu witn "lOHn-g- i

tain Bconery tand trout Btrcatna mako a coiuoinaiion mat win buii, ine
Inntn nf all. Itnlnur arn lin tnnr11rii flrinit nf NoWIinrt. '.?
..rV w. .. .. . ..Xf - -- . -- v r.
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I A1VI THE MAN
Who was cleaned out by tho flro InBt winter, but I'm In brtBl-ne- ns

again on a largor cxtont than ovor, and am ready to sorve
all old customers and aa many now onos as como to Newport.
Fresh oggs, vegetables, and all staplo grocorlcs. Rvorythlng the
stimmor pooplo noed. My now grocery store Ib tho finest In Lin-

coln county. Fred delivery.

84HI-- I

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Newport, Or 1

Yoa Will Need Food
Wo can supply yo. with ovortblng In tho grocery lino; the flaet
fresh butter and vegetable of all klndn. Two stores, one at
Nye Uench and ono at Ybur ordors eollclted; free

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooms and board. Rooms troo use of famished kitchen,

iiicliudlng Ulshcs nnd wood. way to Uoaoh, ovarlooktilg
tho ocean. Rales roasonable.

V. V. COOK, Piop, NouiMirl, 0e

THE

TAFT HOUSE
Prlvnto boarding. Strictly homq
cooking, sorvo tlio best moals, you
holp yottrBolf. Rales reasonablo.

MAllV RATOIIMAN, Afgr,

Cor.'Flttk aadsHHrlBurugtrfrets,- - ono
block north of PresbytorjaK .church,

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For quick sorvlco, atrlctly homo
cooking, go to tho addrose Jlio- -f

low.
ItTOII liUNCHluS

our flpeclalty. Yeti aide of
Front St., one and eke-ba- U

block south .of boat blading,

IRVIN HOUSE
Tho most hemo-llk-e and eomfortablo
hotel at Deach. Fine bowllni;
alloy and club houso In coupoctloa.
Two Hi'.Hiitcs walk from tho ocean,
"CoUrtoou's trcatmonf' is the motto
of tho miuingomont.

S. Irvin, Prop. Newport

MIDWAY !.',
Largo, bright, rooms,

noard furnlshqd.; Ualfway bo.
tyvoon Newport and llrook.'
Flrst-claa- n In ovory rospoct. Ilnv-gag- o

hauled ono way (reo. Ratoa
roasonablo.

WM. 1WRDEN, Newport, Or.

I.IIII

MllchHhHK-- f lllll
Newport.

IA)OAil.s jiiios,, Newport, ore,
rrfrit tttwta w ffrii
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CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

I hnvo itolcctod tho boBt brand
of Clgiu-- a and Tobacco conaUU
eut with tho trade. Can auppb
you with what you wish with

satisfaction. Also carry a conn
Pjcto Jino of soft drinks. .

yi .
13. CARS, Vvov.

Fr.out Street, oppoalto The Xt
Oregon.

) K
BARBER SHOlP

A first clnsa te shop. Do
ovorlook this place for tho beet wort.
There la no barber1 better tkllli
wllU rf rnror or pair bt slaeora thi

II. 3t. WAIiTKH, Prop.
Went side Front street, near boat
landing, Agency for Corvsllis Laun
dry, , . ,r

,

i f

FURlSflTURE
Newport, Oregon -

For Hqutiehold KurHltHio of eyefyl
kiuu au doscripiion go m

H. D. BLAKELY
Carnots. Mattlnir. fltovos and Hard
ware Hell or rout you n camping I
hotuokooplug outnt and buy baekt
when you Itviyo, 1'rlcoj alwayt fev
riniiuhlo.
South Front Stroot, only storo of tM
i.in.i i y

BUY A LOT
In Hon Vlow blorks. lloautlful Ylw
Closo to bench. Prlcoa SCO 4o fSOl,
Toiiiib reiiHonable. Iaat chanee to
buy close In at theso prlcoa. WrltO
toduy to V, !,'. wuemeiu, ritmon, oj.

LAUNDRY
W Why la our work domandcl by stylish and p-- t-

(Into dresaor as well 'as those who dross for comfort,
c. RucniiBO In finishing up our work wo glvo thnt touch of

good taflto that very readily appoaln to thp man of fashion, our
work bus a fnystorloua something about It that 'uaully dlutiu-gulBh- es

it from ordinary laundry work. Thorn who tlomnnd com-

fort,- Und- - our work is' plIbfe,"duo to our owVi particular way of
starching. A" aJillfc or. coHarllauaderod' by ia glvoa with eyery
movoraont of tho body, giving abolto comfort to tho wearer,
Our collars do not brook nt apnm or buttouholo, and you will find

no blUtora or wrlnkloa, You might Juat as well have hla work;
Its costa no more,

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tol. 25 130-1C- C S. Liberty St.
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OREGON PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

A larp.o nmnbor of thora aro now ultg ALTiRN'fl 1KST0N t
ItliOWN JUtKAI) VWVIU Tho pooplo of4 Now Mngland have
lived ou Just euch Pure Foods for over a hundred ytmrw Ihwe
gooda aro iwt up In packages and In 10 and 25-poii- sack,
and aro for sale by ALL FIHMT-GLAH- B GHOCKHH.

ALLV.S & LEWIH, lortmi.
Dlstributofs tor Oregon. 'y

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR COMPANY

8au Joe, Cal , tinVtolrt, Jowa

W

ceptlou.Nowport.


